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Lady Cooke's vegetable garden

llpokc of her lolls In the garden. saki
that shortly after taking up resl·
dence al King"s HoullC last ~r. she
W" "'vcry dlstreucd about buytng a
bundk 01 ca.laloo for sa.OO,· Hence.
she thought of growing her own<-II wu even mo~ Umely. she
adlkd. as al the time. Mlnlslcor 01
Agr1Cullure 5eymour MulUngs was
advocating the gr'O"-"th of back-)'l'rd
ganknlng to ease! ttOnomlc p~.

sure and Increase production

The COI5t of maIntaining the gar
den Is vcry minimal. as Lady Cook~

U5C8 mostly available reaources
-land, labour. and other needed
matet1als were already here.- sh~

saki The Mlnl5Cry of Agr1CuIIUIT
was also ~ry conskleral~ In asslM
Inl( wIth a supply o(.seeds. she saK!

Never out of food

GOVERNMENT'S
push towards In

creaoed agriculture pr0
duction through small
scale farming Is not lost
on Lady Cooke. wife of
Governor General Sir
Howard Cooke.

She tolls In her own back
yard vegetable garden on 0.04
hectares II," square chains) of
the 56.7 hectare (140-acres)
Klngs's House property

By keq>lng her own ptden. Lady
Cooke tc:hoes he'r husbancl". call for
Jamateans to return lO the loll "and
eat whal we grow -

Lush food crops. tended by her
self and an asslalanl. Phllltp CAmp
bell, a fanner for the last 20 ycaf1l;.
were spraw~ In a g8rden-llkc 5Ct
tlng when Jam~ visUm ~nl·

Iy

ady crop 15 h."c&lcd. dnOCh~r

batch of lhe sam~ foodliluff I" al
ready growlnl( al anoth~r ",et'lion or
the gardtn •

Lady Cook~ ("Iearly be.llncs lhat
v.r1~y 15 th~ spl«- of Ilf~, and lU a
result, has al'lO cmbarkt'd upon.
som~ fish fannlnR: A 2135 rnt"Ire.-t t

f7().footl wld~ fl&h pond slluated~~
amld5C ~'crhanglRf( IrttS on Ihe 4~
propcny. was Ixlng c1unt'd b)' "
groundsm..n 'l.hcn J_m!Jff" "IS A
!ted .......

Hundreds 01 ArMcan pt'n:h. or 0
black pcrch as Ihey arc popularly
called. brttd In Ih~ pond, ",hleh ~
was pn::.'lous1y unulllltM ~

No stra~cr 10 rarmlng, load)' ......
CooJl;e saId she hn Ix~n In''oIved In ::l
crop growlnll: s.lnC'c school day$. She ~

0llCf' received a pMz~ for h~C' !;Chool Z
garden In Portland WhU~ n-sldlng 0

Very IInle water Is used In the In Montego Bay. she said. she- maIn _
First Lady's gankn In ract. Lad)' talned a baekyard I(ard~n ~
Cooke says she u~ water ·only Z
when lhe season Is very dry" In. lady Cooke doc's nOl: Intend to
slead, mulch (gr8Nllaken from Ihe stop there, how~\'er. and plans 10

Foodsturf fit ror everyday con· lawn Is used at the root. of the cuilivaic an orchard with frulls
sumpUon - tomatoes, bcdroots. Th h h sut'h as mango......or, oran"~. ba-

II crops_ Is mo1sturtles t e cart , ..- l"I .
lurnlps. carrolS, onions. t:8Ca Ion. Jo h r d nana. swt'et !tOp, acke~. bn"8dlrult.
strtng lxan8, black,~ pc'as. S W8 t e pa~ 0 evaporation an
sweet com, caJaloo, cabbagt', pak plTvents the growth of weeds, and -many other!! •

chol. )elluce. okras, cho-choe. cu- "We try to Slay away from the Sptaklng rrom her o""n UlXfl·
cumbers. pumpkins, (IIweet pota· artlOcla1 fertlllzers,- sh~ said t'nces, Lady COOk~ enC'oul1lges aU
toes, cassava, Irish potalQe$, plan- Crops grown In the garelen an: housc:holders 10 ~nlf"r !lmilll·sc:ale
tatns, sweel and llCotch bonncl _.. fanning. "NO mau~r how small theUtllllcu on a dally basis In Ihe
peppers. garden ~s, plneapplt'8, kltch~n, she said, pointing out that plot of land Is, you can plant some·
paulon fruit - welT all In v3rl008 th~ provisions were planted In lIuch thing. Th!: ~nomy must Ix pushC'd
stages of development a manner that "we are never 001 of forward through production, and

Ladyc&~ho enlhUlllasuc:all)' a partIcular foodstuff.. When a rc· Ihlsls th~ Ixst wav 10 produN' "
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